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Recipe Exchange. . .

Can it be? In spite of the very
cool spring there are actually
strawberries ready to be picked
and enjoyed. Even the birds are
’enjoying’ them!

For the countless number of
you who tend your own garden,
how good is the feeling to harvest
the bounties--even as the back
aches from stooping over the long
rows. And when you compare
your home-grown produce
against the prices being charged
in the stores, there is cause again
for breathing a prayer of thank-
fulness.
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Roof
RAMROD

IS A CHIPPER, SHREDDER, BAGGER,
VACUUM, BLOWER.

ROOF RAMROD, with hopper, chips %” diameter limbswith 3
h p. engine, or I” diameter limbs with 5 h.p. engine. And you
feed the material in at the top where you’re comfortable. The
Roof Ramrod is an excellent composter. Two reversible
cutting blades rotating at speeds up to 3600 r.p.m. grind, chip,
chop and mix organic matter, reducing it to fine compost. Or
use the grindings as a mulch.

ROOF RAMROD pulverizes glass, smashes tin cans,
emasculates branches (up to 1” in diameter), masticates
leaves, grass clippings, baggingthem all. Dust-proof zippered
flannel-lined canvas bag contains disposable plastic bag.

ROOF RAMROD serves as trail-vacuum, too. Picks up and
bags grass clippings, leaves, cans, bottles, rocks, paper. Only

a hitch (optional at extra cost) is necessary to enable you to
pull it with your riding lawn mower or gardentractor. Or use
the Roof Ramrod as a blower to windrow leaves, or to blow
drives, sidewalks, patios clean. Sure you can use it as a snow
blower in dry snow.

ROOF RAMROD, when equipped with blower baffle and
nozzle, can easily be set to blow straight ahead or 90 degrees to
left of operator. A V*” electric welded steel impeller moves
maximum volume of air to windrow leaves, grass. Blows
sidewalks and drives clean. Blows debris out from under trees,
bushes, shrubs where you can get to it without cuts, bruises,
scratches
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At Home On The
Here is another recipe session

for you to enjoy. And while it is
* fresh in your mind, why not take
time to jot downa recipe of your
own for other readers to use and
enjoy? Send your choice, or
choices, to: Recipes, Lancaster
Farming, Box 266, Lititz, Pa.
17543. A colorful potholder will
come your way as our way of
saying “Thank You”.
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Strawberry ShortcakeRoyale

V/2 cups biscuit mix
1-3 cup shortening
3 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup milk
1 quart strawberries, diced
1-3 cup sugar

Cut shortening into biscuit mix
until crumbly. Combine sugar,
vanilla, and milk; stir into biscuit
mixture. Beat 15 strokes.

Pat into two well greased eight-
inch pans. Bake in 425 degree
oven 12 to 15 minutes, or until
golden brown.

Meanwhile, sprinkle berries
with 1-3cup sugar and let stand.

Sprinkle half of the sweetened
berries on a shortcake layer. Top

Range
with second layer and remaining
berries.

Triple Cream Sauce
1 cup ice cream, softened
Vz cup sour cream
V 4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup heavy cream

Spoon Triple Cream Sauce over
shortcake, made as follows:
Whip heavy cream until stiff. Add
sugar and vanilla. Fold in ice
cream and sour cream. Mix until
smooth. Makes six servings.

Mrs. Henry Martin
RDI
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Strawberry Frosting

2 egg whites, unbeaten
Vb teaspoon salt
1 cup granulated sugar
5 tablespoons crushed

strawberries and juice
1 tablespoon light corn syrup

Put all ingredients in the upper
pan of a double boiler. Beat with
rotary egg beater until
thoroughly mixed before putting
over boiling water.

Insert upper pan into lower
part of double boiler containing
rapidly boiling water. Beat
constantly with rotary egg
beater. Cook about four minutes,
or until frosting will stand in
peaks.

Remove from heat and beat
about one minute, or until thick
enough to spread on cooled cake.

MissLydia Burkholder
RDI

Kutztown

Rhubarb Custard Pie
1 large cup rhubarb
% cup sugar
1 cup milk
2 eggs
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon butter
Pinch of salt
1 8-inch pie shell

Cut rhubarb fine. Mix sugar,
flour, - salt and beaten egg yolks,
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DON’T MISS
THESE BARGAINS !

Beautiful Bassett
BEDROOM FURNITURE

Choose from Spanish - Traditional - and Modern

- HERE'S WHAT YOU GET -

Triple dresser w/mirror 5 drawer chest - Double or Queen size headboard. Prices starting as low as $259.00.
If you buy now, you will receive FREE a $15.00 Hollywood frame

EASY
FINANCING AVAILABLE iw.

FREE
CAREFUL DELIVERY

PMJILS FDBNITDKE INC.
WE DON'T SELL - WE HELP YOU BUYi

2 MILES EAST OF MOUNT JOY - RT. 230 BY-PASS
OPEN 9 - 9 DAILY. SAT. 9 -5

Phone 898-2291

milk and melted butter. Pour
over rhubarb which has been
placed in unbaked pie shell.

Bake until firm, 400 degrees for
10 minutes, 350 degrees for 30
minutes. Cover with meringue
madeof beaten egg white and two
tablespoons brown sugar.

Mrs.Phares Z. Musser
RDI

Newmanstown
(Continued On Page 28)

NINE REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD CONSIDER DELAWARE FUND

«A diversified portfolio Automatic reinvestment
to reduce ofany dividends orcapital
investment risks gains without a sales charge

Full-time Plans and services include
professional r reduced sales charges for volume
management A purchases, automatic bank-draft

1 since 1937 investing and systematic
withdrawal plans

An opportunity for
.A m your dollars to grow Exchange privileges

with otherfunds in
the Delaware Group

As little as $25
opens an account prototype corporate

and self-employed
• rW investment plans

Choice of avoluntary
systematic investment , ,V Plan or lump-sum ,n Pennsylvania.Free of
payments atyour personal property taxes,
convenience

I
Robert Hossler I
RDI, Manheim, Pa. 665-3713 I
Gantlaman. Plus* mail ma a Dalawara Fund Prospactus I
without obligation. |
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